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The Question of Division Court Costa.
To THE EDIToRS 0F THE LOCAL COURTS' G;AZETTER.

GENTLEMEN,- I observe in the December
number of the Local Courts Gazette, a long
and elaborate article, fromn the pen of your
Brampton correspondent, Mr. Agar. 11e seems
to, have taken upon himself the championship
of ail the clerks and bailiffs of Ontario, and
moreover, writes as if some one had done
these officiais a grievous wrong. lie bas set
Up an imaginary opponent, and for the pure
delight of the thing, has,8ilahn hand,
struck about hiru in ail directions; even going
so far as to allude to, the ghost of the departed.
There are somle persons s0 constituted, that
they cannot argue on a mere abstract question,
or discuss a subject, without getting into a
passion with the opposing party. There are
some persons who think mere rant, argument,
and have no idea of the logical effeets of their
assertionq. Your correspondent seems to
tbink thsit because my name is conceaied and
bis known, an advantage lies on my side. I
do not perceive the force of this. And if any
oneG is to, blame for obtruding his name before
the public, surely your fertile correspondent
ùs the one. Hie came out, as large as life,
with name, locality and office. The motive
tbr so doing may be jtidged. Some people who
try te break the beads of others, are sure to
break their own. Your readers cannot care
a straw, whetber a learned division court
clerlc is arguing, or a writer who signs himself
by a fictitious naine. If they are capable of
appreciating an argument, they will examine
the assertions, arguments and conclusions.
Your correspondent is at fault too in other
respects, in suppesing that your readers are
ail interested, as ho is, in inereasi-ng Division
Court fees ; and are as ignorant, as bie seeme
to, be, of the principles of the Commnon Law.

I suppose, in writing my letters, that your
readers, are, to a considerable txtent, persons
acquainted with legal principles. In my first
and second letter on Ilthe question of Division
Court c05t8,"1 I mentioned that there were two
well known principles of iaw that might be
looked at in this dis cussion. One was that in
censtruing sets of Parliament, creating courts
of inferior juriediction, courts of law were
always careful net te extend their powers by
implication. They, are bound te act strictly
witbin their potitivo41 &efined provisions.

Another principle was, 'that, as at common
laie, edfrs were not given.-or thst cos were

the ereature of/positive statutes-so neithef
superior or inferior courts could creatc tariff'5,
or items of co8ts, ef their mere motion, and,
unless empowered te, do so. I do not knoV
whether your correspondent can see the force
of this line of reasoning. At ail events in his
two long letters hie has ignored it. I wrotO
my first letter fot the purpose of disposing of,:
or setting right, vexed questions as to, costs,
in the Division Courts. 1 had no idea of
quarrelling witb any one, alluded to no one ini
partieular, had not the remotest idea of hittitug
your very hot Brampton Cicrc on the head,
nor of getting into a wrangle with go learned
a man. My object was entirely patriotic, dis-
interested and even favorable to the officiais,
in Division Courts. For whilst 1 pointed out
the error and illegality of such people making,
a tarifi' of costs for themselves, 1 admitted that
the law in many things wronged thein, pointing,
out some grievances. Your correspondent by
his letters, flues into haIt abuse of mie for this,,
and would rather that I had done the lastý
and concealed thce former ! Such a view be-i
tokens a mind warped by mere pregent inter-1
es8ta. In iny flrst letter your correspondent'
says, that I asserted that some clerk h&dý
charged me a fes fund fee for a certi ficate of;ý"
a judge, on an execution, endorsed under the
exemption of property act of 1861. MYi
assertion of the fact was positive, and your
correspondent in bis flrst letter, politely sa.ys
ho does not believe it! Yet in bis last letterîl
lie thinks hie bas not been guilty of any dis-
courtesy. This reminds me of the Irishman'
at Donnybrook fair, who seeing the bald pats:î
of afriend, lcnocked 14m down from the mers,
love of the thingl I do flot know whetherJ
your correspondent is an Hibernian or net
This reminds me of wbat bie says aboute
cbarging "lnulla bona fees on Ais eoecutions."I
He replies te, my assertions Ilthat bis lt,
Judge Beyd did not allow bis bailiffs te, charge,
fees for returning executions Ilnulla bona."'
lie sayu I always was in the habit at my
court (at Berwick, I suppose) of cbarging (or.
allowing te, the bailiffs) these fees, and Judge
Beyd never ferbade it. But (says hie) it isl
true, I neyer as/ced kim t/ce question, whethef
it vas right or sorongl! Pray then, how1
dees be know tbat Judge Boyd would bave1

allowed tbem ? Is this bis idea of the duty
et a public efficer ? Is this bis idea of honestf
in making charges? Upen aparityoetreason-,
ing lie migbt bave cbarged one dollir fetJ
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